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PRIMARY TEETH



ERUPTION TIMES



RESOURCES
¢ Best resource for dental traumas: 

� www.dentaltraumaguide.org



NOTE THAT TREATMENTS AND 
FOLLOWUP RECOMMENDATIONS VARY 

FROM PRIMARY TO PERMANENT TEETH !



SUBLUXATION



SUBLUXATION: TREATMENT

- Does not need to be seen by dental resident emergently 

- Patient should follow up with CCHMC dental or private dentist 
the next day for clinical and radiographic evaluation 



LATERAL LUXATION



LATERAL LUXATION: TREATMENT

- ALL primary and permanent luxations should be seen 
emergently by dental resident on call



INTRUSIVE LUXATION



INTRUSIVE LUXATION: TREATMENT

- ALL primary and permanent luxations should be seen 
emergently by dental resident on call



AVULSION

¢ Avulsion - Tooth is completely displaced out of 
its socket.  Socket is found completely empty or 
filled with coagulum 



AVULSION: TREATMENT
Avulsion	of	primary	teeth	

Treatment	 DO	NOT	REIMPLANT	
Potential	for	subsequent	damage	to	developing	permanent	tooth	

Prognosis	 Good	

Avulsion	of	permanent	teeth	

Treatment	 REIMPLANT	IMMEDIATELY	
Time	out	of	the	mouth	is	critical
Keep	tooth	hydrated	to	maintain	PDL	cell	vitality,	“Save	a	tooth”	kit	is	best	
Once	re-implanted,	non-rigid	splint	is	placed	for	2	weeks	
Systemic	antibiotics	and	tetanus	prophylaxis	should	be	considered	
7	– 10	day	follow	up	required	

Prognosis	 Guarded	prognosis,	generally	dependent	on	level	on	root	development	and	dry	time
Tooth	has	best	prognosis	if	re-implanted	immediately	
Risk	of	ankyloses	increased	significantly	with	extra	oral	dry	time	of	20	minutes	
Extra	oral	dry	time	over	60	minutes,	survival	of	PDL	cells	is	unlikely	

- ALL primary and permanent tooth avulsions should be seen
emergently by dental resident on call  



FRACTURES
¢ Uncomplicated fracture 

� Ellis Class I or II fractures 
� Involves enamel/dentin only 
� No pulpal exposure 

¢ Complicated fracture 
� Ellis Class III fracture 
� Enamel-dentin fracture with pulp exposure 



PRIMARY TOOTH FRACTURE: 
TREATMENT

¢ Uncomplicated fracture: 
� Emergently: 

¢ No treatment usually necessary 
¢ Smooth off sharp edges/place flowable band aid if sensitive 

� Monitor pulp vitality 

¢ Complicated fracture: 
� Emergently: 

¢ Likely extract, may initiate nerve treatment 
� Monitor pulp vitality 



PERMANENT TOOTH FRACTURE: 
TREATMENT

¢ Uncomplicated fracture:
� Emergently: flowable band aid if sensitive, look for 

tooth fragments in lacerations 
� Maintain pulp vitality 
� Restore to normal esthetics and tooth function 

¢ Complicated fracture: 
� Emergently: 

¢ Small exposure:   Direct pulp calp
¢ Large exposure: Cvek

� Monitor pulp vitality, likely initiate root canal 
therapy in clinic 

� Restore normal esthetics and tooth function 



ODONTOGRAM

¢ A pictographic representation of the teeth



E-BRAIN IN EPIC
¢ In EPIC, there is now a module in e-brain with 5 

summary slides to review prior to talking to the 
dental resident



PROCESS FOR DENTAL TRAUMA

¢ Evaluate the patient
¢ Discuss with the fellow or attending
¢ Consult e-brain module and 

www.dentaltraumaguide.org for any questions
¢ Call the dental resident- you will sound like an 

expert!
¢ The dental resident will ask you, the fellow or 

attending to sign an odntogram confirming the 
injury



RESOURCES

¢ http://www.dentaltraumaguide.org/
¢ http://www.aapd.org/media/Policies_Guidelines/R

S_Trauma FlowSheet.pdf


